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Background

▸  The median life expectancy of silicone implants is 
approximately 10 to 16 years

▸  The prevalence of silicone breasts implant rupture 
has been reported to be as high as 55%, with 22% of 
ruptured implants showing extra-capsular spread of 
silicone



Background

▸  Breast Ultrasound

–  Sensi0vity and specificity for implant rupture ranges from 
50-77% and 55-84%, respec0vely

–  In cases of intra-capsular rupture, the collapsed 
envelope has typical “stepladder” appearance, 
with mul0ple curvilinear reflec0ve lines  
within interior of implant 

–  In cases of extra-capsular rupture, silicone  
masses within the breast 0ssue and axillary  
nodes have typical “snowstorm” appearance  
with posterior shadowing



Background

▸  Breast MRI

–  Technique of choice for assessment of implant integrity

–  Reported sensi0vity and specificity for implant rupture 
ranges from 74-100% and 55-84%, respec0vely

–  Intra-capsular rupture of the implant envelope  appears as 
hypodense linear lines lying within the hyperintense 
silicone (the “Linguini” sign)

–  In extra-capsular rupture, silicone-specific pulse sequences 
show high signal intensity silicone within the breast 
parenchyma or axillary nodes



Linguini Sign

Silicone	sensi*ve	MRI	
pulse	sequence	

Mixed	DECT	



Background

▸  The FDA has mandated surveillance MR screening 
for silent rupture at 3 years following implanta0on 
and every 2 years thereaber

▸  MRI may not be possible in pa0ents with 
contraindica0ons to MRI or claustrophobia

▸  The costs of MRI surveillance are not typically 
covered by insurance and can be prohibi0vely 
expensive for most pa0ents



DECT to detect breast implant rupture

▸  Pa0ents referred for MRI of breast implants due to 
suspected rupture recruited for DECT research study

Scanner	 Defini+on	Force	 Defini+on	Flash	
Scan	Mode	 Spiral	 Spiral	

Rota+on	Time	(s)	 0.25	 0.28	
Collima+on	(mm)	 128	x	0.6	 32	x	0.6	

Pitch	 0.55	 0.9	
Tube	Poten+al	(A/B,	kV)		 90/Sn150	 100/Sn140	

Quality	reference	mAs	(A/B,	mAs)	 200/154	 160/140	
CTDIvol	(mGy)	 11	 12	

Recon	Width/Increment	(mm)	
1.5/1	mixed	
1/0.6	DE	

1.5/1	mixed	
1/0.6	DE	

Recon	Kernel	
Bv49	mixed	
Qr40	DE	

B46	mixed	
D30	DE	

Base	Protocol	 DE_Thoracic_Lung_PBV	 DE_Thoracic_Lung_PBV	



60 y.o. w/ history of explanta0on

Indeterminate soft tissue masses seen on mixed DECT images (white arrows) 

Silicone DECT Images Mixed DECT Images 

Silicone	DECT	makes	defini*ve	diagnosis	of	residual	extra-capsular	silicone	(red	color)	in	
breast	and	palpable	leV	axillary	node	(green	arrows)	



61 y.o. w/ subglandular implants, palpable mass in right 
periareolar region

Silicone-sensi*ve	MR	sequence	shows	
extra-capsular	silicone	(green	arrow)	with	
linguini	sign	(white	arrow)	

DECT	shows	extra-capsular	silicone	
(green	arrow)	with	heavily	calcified	
fibrous	capsule	on	right,	CT	linguini	sign	
on	leV	(white	arrow)	



CT Breast Imaging Stand

▸  A CT breast imaging stand was designed from a 16-
channel breast MRI coil to be CT compa0ble.

– En0re breast 0ssue can be included in the DECT 
scan circle in the prone posi0on

– Allows direct comparison with breast MRI studies 
in same prone orienta0on

– Poten0al for CT guided breast biopsies using the 
exis0ng MR breast biopsy guides.



CT Breast Imaging Stand

Top: Patient lies prone on the breast stand which is a modified MR breast coil. 
BoZom:	Topogram	shows	the	plas*c	components	with	no	brass	or	metal	screws	



Extra-capsular rupture: 64 y.o. 
Supine DECT: Some breast tissue 
not included in scan circle (white 
arrows). Sliver of extra-capsular 
silicone noted outside the calcified 
capsule bilaterally (red arrows). 

Prone	DECT	using	stand:	All	*ssue	now	included	in	scan	circle.	Radial	fold	noted	right	breast	(blue	arrows).	
Silicone	sensi*ve	MR	sequence	shows	sliver	of	extracapsular	silicone	bilaterally	(red	arrows)	



Implant rupture: 65 y.o. woman

2014	mixed	DECT	shows	heavily	
calcified	right	fibrous	capsule	
with	collapsed	and	calcified	
implant	envelope	(green	
arrows).	Indeterminate	new	soV	
*ssue	density	*ssue	medial	to	
the	implant	corresponding	to	a	
palpable	mass	(red	arrows)	

1998	CT	scan	shows	intact	
right	calcified	fibrous	capsule.	
Implant	envelope	displaced	
from	the	capsule	medially,	
consistent	with	intracapsular	
rupture	(white	arrow).		



Implant rupture: 65 y.o. woman

Right breast: Palpable mass corresponds to extra-capsular silicone (red 
arrows).  Additional silicone anteriorly in the right breast (white arrow).  
 
Left breast: Intact left sub-pectoral implant. Extra-capsular silicone laterally 
(green arrow). This was biopsied and showed fat necrosis and multiple cysts 
filled with foreign material which would be consistent with silicone, associated  
inflammation and foreign body macrophages.  



Breast cancer metastases? 

▸  50 yo female w/ history of Wilms tumor as a child s/p 
nephrectomy and radia0on, and right breast cancer s/p 
bilateral mastectomies 2004

Axial	FDG	PET-CT:	FDG	uptake	in	bilateral	
internal	mammary	nodes	and	axillary	nodes	
(not	shown)	highly	suspicious	for	breast	
cancer	metastases	

Axial	Silicone	Selec+ve	MR	pulse	sequence:	
Dual	lumen	implants	are	intact.	Subtle	high	
signal	in	internal	mammary	nodes	obscured	
by	pulsa*on	ar*fact	sugges*ve	of	silicone.	

Axial	Dual-Energy	CT:	Mul*ple	enlarged	internal	
mammary	nodes	containing	silicone	(green	color	
mapping)	corresponding	to	areas	of	FDG	uptake	
on	PET	



US-guided	Biopsy	of	right	axillary	lymph	node	revealed	
silicone	granuloma.	Note	typical	snowstorm	appearance	
of	silicone	within	the	axillary	node.	

Axial	Dual-Energy	CT:	Axillary	node	containing	
silicone	(green	color	mapping)	corresponding	
to	area	of	FDG	uptake	on	PET	



Ar0facts

Not all red pixilation is silicone. Bones show as red due to calcium. 
Streak artifact from the spine can give artifactual red pixilation (arrows).  
Look on the source images to identify noise and streak artifact. 
 
Noise can also produce artifactual red pixilation in the soft tissues. 



Conclusion

▸  DECT appears as accurate as silicone sensi0ve MRI 
for detec0ng intra and extra capsular silicone 
implant ruptures

▸  Silicone in internal mammary and axillary nodes is 
more confidently appreciated on DECT
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